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TO THE STRAWBERRY GROWERS
OF HOOD RIVER VALLEY

The prospect is promising for a strong demand, at good prices, for your product We
have the very best of facilities for handling and shipping the crop and a large list of
waiting consignees. We most cordially ask you to give the Union your patronage, as-

suring you that every effort will be made to make your relations with us satisfactory in
every respect. If you will require pickers please let us know how many and also what
accomodations you will furnish them, as soon as possible.

HOOD RIVER APPLE GROWERS UNION
The Health of the Home

All Who Love"WINTER KILL"

STILL A MYSTERY Little Ones

L. E. FAUST
flachine Shop

Automobile him! Bicycle
and Supplies. Gear

cutting and Iron fitting of
all kinds. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.

will provide
purest of the
pure in

Candy
I.uuk for tbe Swl of Purity

Patroniii the "Modern Dfler"
aod.ro CalKtusi.nr C... Mlri., 'ortt.si, Oisfte

Corner Sixth and
Colun bia streets.. Phone lOit--

Hnon R1VF.R, OREGON

better quality and worth higher

depends very much upon the perfection
or otherwise of the Plumbing in the

bouse If properly done in an up-to- -

NOTICE FOR I'UBI.ICATION.
United States Lni Office,

The Dalles, Oregon, April life, 1110.

Notice la hereby given Hint George 11. Klker.
tun, whose stofrice address is .van I Mights
ave., Portland, Oregon, did. ou the Mill (lay
of ugust, 1909. file In thi office Sworn State-
ment and Application no 115170. to port base
the HWUNK'i, Section is, Township 1 North,

prices. The ruture larmer win Know
all about his soil and how beat to
conserve it. He will study the pro-

blem of what crops will be moat pro-

fitable next year. He will breed up
and take good care of his domestic
animals, knowing that therein lies the
profit of raising them. He will, more-
over, UBe every effort to get good roads

date and scientific fashion, the chances

Prof. H. S. Jackson, of the Oregon
Agricultural College at Corvallia,
spent (several days in the valley the
Inst week investigating the various
nod Kiver orchard problems. As he
left Friday for t'orvallis he said that
he had made no new discoveries of
particular interest. During this visit,
Prof. Jackson observed especially the
cases of the ' winter-kill- "

disease which he ran across in various
parts of the valley. He said that this
disease was more of a mystery than
ever and it would require several years
observation to ascertain the exact
cause and nature of the trouble. Last
year there was a heart rot accompany-
ing the scars on the bark of the trees,
which was supposed to be either a
cause or effect of the latter. Prof.
Jackson said that this year the heart
rot was not present in many cases
where the tree seemed to be effected.
A number of trees which seemed to be
stricken with the "winter-kill- " were
not leaving out this year while they
did not seem to be dying at all. Prof.
Jackson said that a number of the
Hood River ocbardists had reason for
believing that some local orchard con-

ditions might be repsonsible for the
trouble, but other orchardists would
be holding opposite conditions for the
disease so that there was no agree-
ment on local causes. Prof. Jackson
regretted the fail that the experts
were able to spend so little time in

bod River to watch this diieaie,
He said that Dean A. IS. Cordley ex- -

?ected to visit the valley in the near

are the atmosphere of the borne w ill be

realizing that no better inveatsment
pure, but if otherwise, no one can tell

bow soon sickness will break out as a
result. To endue perfect and thorough
Plumbing let us do it for you at reason

can be made.
In this process of evolution, already

linage II Kast, Willamette Meridian, and the
timber thereon, under the provision of the
act of June 3, 1H7S, Hnd sots amendatory,
known as the "Timber and Stone Ijiw," at
such value as might he fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such application
the land and timber thereon have been ap-
praised, the timber estimated :txii,0M board
feet at 50 cents per M. and the land 910.00: that

Strawberry Growers

Now is the time to order your Berry

Tickets at the Glacier Office. Find

out how many you need and let us

have the order at once, so that the

tickets will be ready in plenty of time.

THE GLACIER.

far advanced, the farmer will become
able cost.enlightened and broadened in other

respects than the mere business 01

Gould & Snyderraising and selling crops, ne win oe
brought more and more into contact
with the city, with big business men.
with railroads, with enterprise ana Phone 25

said applicant will oiler final proof In sup-
port of nla application and sworn statement
on the 17th day ol Jnne, run before the Regis-
tcr and Receiver of the Tatted states hand
Office, at The Dalles, Oregon,

Any person Is nt liberty to protest this
before entry, or Initiate a contest at

any time before patent issues, by flbnt a cor-

roborated affidavit in this office, alleging
facts which would defeat the entry.

aiajli; C. V. MooKK. Kegiater.

progress of all kinds. He will learn
that the interests of rarmers are not
antagonistic to those of city business
men or the railroads, out ine real
interests of all, viewed broadly and
justly, fare rather mutual. Railroad

If you want to buy, sell or rent Hood
River property go to A. W. Onthnnk.
Money te loan on first mortgages. Notar-
ial work of all kinds and legal papers
carefully prepared. AIho tire insurance
n the very best companies.

men are coming to see this, anu nave
discovered that the best way to build
up their own business and make it

FLOORING
Largest StocK of Oak, Maple, Birch

Beech, Mahogany and Walnut
profitable is to help tne farmer, to

Contest Notice.prompt and teach him to raise greater
and better crops, and to study his
own welfare more intelligently.

Manufac- -

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office, The Dalles. Oregon.

April 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been

In the Pacific Noithwent.
tnrera of Parnlletrv MooringThe future farmer we might almost

A Mullc
ia a preiu bard thine to accomplish
when you're blue, billions or out of sorts
There la a sure cure for all kinds of
stomach and liver cbmplafntl coniti-patio- n

and dyspepsia. Dullard's Ilerb-m- e

is mild, yet lw lately effective in
11 BUM Price title per bottle. Hold by

Chan. N. Clarke.

We havesav the farmer of todaywill not be
- i i .... t i : ifiled in this office by Krnest A. role, contest a :i '.' mice 01 r ei oocioiiih s aimthe dune of the political preienaer. ant, Hgainsi Bwwt r.mxy, cm. ,

Jtl i ;,.., OB,' ,,f
either the partisan spellbinder or the
ranting demagogue. He will learn,
if he has not already learned, that
a hiirh tariff is a burden and no possiA Conservation Cook.Wanted
ble protection or benefit to him, and

mad February t, INK, Tor NWUHKK.MO, IK, im v .
sw.N K'i.W!, KK'i election 7, Township 1, N lini hed llwir work. We also line sand-ttang- e

ItTE., Willamette Meridian by Joseph , ,j Wr'a.ptag machine! for surfacing
In which it Is alleged thatLe seh, foil testee. 'bince halls and skctlin; rink floorsaid Joseph l elKd, never established b tesl.

deuce. n said land; thai he never hnlll abOUM vVe Mil aBX, tv. DTUthM. fOfllitUre
or other buildings on said land or otherwise TVru ami ultta sliding shoes. Write or
Improved It In any manner, that he nss .

wholly abandoned said land for more than ''itu ai
li months last passed; lliat said alleged b. I

seme was not due to his employment In the DHOTIrUKILllilJ HARDWOOD Fl 00R CO
armv.navv or insrlne corps of the United

There is conservation in water
that one political party is just about

nower. tinnier, minerals anil names
like another, both in promise anil non

nut as yet no recognized conservation
in cooking. performance.

1 Ins torward. upward marcn oi me
Wbv has the man who chops down a

American farmer is a permanent move State in lime of war, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond, and idler evidence 286 Yamhill St. Portlandtree received so much attention and

the cook who chops pounds of bone ment. At least there will be no back
ward step. The farmer is moving

and flesh and fnl from the roast receive
so little? toward his proper place as the most

portant figure in the industrial world.No one ouestions the enormous and
To fill his place well, he must be a

wanton waste in the improper re
broadly intelligent man, and also a

touching said allegat Inn at III o'clock a. in on
Jtiae H, 1910, before K A Itlshop a notary pub-
lic alhlsofflce In Hood Kiver, Oregon, snd
that fliml bearing will tie held al 10 ootnek a.
in. on June 1H, 1910. before the Register and
Receiver at Hie United States Land Office In
The Dulles, in con.

'1 lie suld contestant having, In a proper affi
dsvit, tiled April ai, ltllO, set forth tacts which
how that after due diligence peminal service

of litis notice cannot tie made, it hereby
ordered and directed thai aiith notice be
given by due and proper publication
Iiibje2 0. W. MOOKK, Keglsler.

gulation of coal and lumber lauds, but
just man, a believer in the square dealif the daily waste that goes on in tin not only for himselt, Dill lor every SOMETHING GOODmillions of kitchens throughout the

land was piled alongside it, what well other useful person with whom he
comes in contact. The farmer of

informed housewife or patient auditor
ill the household accounts would dare the future will occupy a far higher

plane than his grandfaner did.to proclaim the former of greater
Summons.proportions:

A certain InVMtlgttoT recently spent
three weeks in New York city looking
over the ash dumps and garbage cans
in the residence districts and made the
startling announcement to Mayor
Gaynor that the cooks of New York
threw away enough nourishing food

In the Circuit Court Of Ibe State of Oregon
for Hood Kiver County

0, A. ('ass. plalntitl, vs. Hans Heraldic rger,
j. IV Bayer and Jesse Mrcenhaitm, oefen ants.

To liana Hershberger, J.C. Bayer and Jesse I..

Ureeiihaom, the above named defeietiiiiis.aiid
each of yon, are hereby required lo appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you In the
above entitled court and cause on or before
the9thdav of June, HUD. said date being the
last .tale of tin- publication of tins summons,
and being six weeks from the Aitli day of
April, 1910. which laat mentioned date la the
date ol the tlrsl publication of this summons;
sad If you lull to appear snd answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the court

each dav to supply 10.000 people with
proper sustenance.

Mrs. l'ilia.bctli lliller. the Chicago

Hoys Will He Uoja
and are always getting ecratcbei, cute,
"Drains, bruiEee, bumps, burns or scalds
Don't neglect such things they may
result serious if you do. Apply Ballard's
Snw Liniment according to direction!
right away and it will relieve the pain
and heal the trouble. Price 25c, fiOc

and 1, For sale by Cbas. N. Clarke.

Take The Grub Axe Along.

Pruning shears and a saw are not
the only toola that are required in
renovating or putting a neglected
orchard on a paying oasis. A good
sharp axe, a grubbing hoe, a shovel
ami a man with a determined mind to
go into the orchard anil grub out every
tree that does not bear a commercial

cookery expert, is authority tor the
statement that the women of France Finest

Hood
or (iermany. by the application of for the relief prayed for In plalntl It's com- -

economical and intelligent methods.
secure from 20 to 80 percent more food

25 Acres of the
Apple Land in
River Valley

value from the similar cuts of meat

plaliu to wn I lull sum iieiemiauis ami eac.u
of them be required to act up and show what
light, title estate or Interest they or either of
them have to the following hounded and
described tract of land: Beginning at a point
on the norlh line ol lie uorth lialf of the
southeast quarter ol (Section wenly two, In
Township two North. of tlaiiK' ten hast of the

or kinds of vegetables than do their
American sisters.

The time then is ripe, the clarion
notes of opportunity sound for the
eomlnar of aPinchol or a Mrs. Pinchot

to keep the nation from the devasta
apple. If you cannot bear it to see
the trees diig out by the roots, shut
your eyes, but be sure they are all
taken out ; and if you intend to plant
another tree in the same hole, take out

tlons of dietetic waste and ignorance
Of course there are mighty obstacles
to' be overcome. It is much easier

About 5 acres of it in first class 5 year old trees, Spitz and
Newtowns; six acres in one, two and three year olds; all in

fine condition. There will be a nice little crop on the 5 yr.
old trees this year. Balance of this tract can be cleared
for about $40 an acre. There is not a foot of waste land
on this piece, the drainage is perfect and the location is
unsurpassed. The price for the next 30 days is $640 an
acre; half cash.

as many ot the old roots as you can.
Get the very best tree that you can
buy, (it doa not pay to plant cheap
trees) place the tree in position, cover
the roots with surface soil, get down
m the hole with your feet, press the
dirt firmly upon the roots, don't be
afraid you will tramp them too hard,
put in a little more dirt, tramp this
firmly. Then nut a layer of loose dirt
on top, smooth it off nice and level,
and then step back and take a good
look at what you have done and you
will say: "There is the tree that
will lay the golden egg, anil how
much better it Uaiks, than that thief
that 1 just pulled out. 1 did not realize
before how much better it looks, how
much better it is and how much 1 have
advanced toward the goal of success in
fruit raising." Have you any of these
thieves in your orchards that have
bean robbing your pocket-boo-k year
after year of your hard earned cash? If
you have a tree of this kind, do not
he instructed by nature or necessity
altogether, but get wise and dig them
out, and be instructed a little more by
reason. Northwest Fanner.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain al-

most instantly and utiickly heal the in-

jured partB. For sale by all dealers.

Willamette Meridian, 40 rods west of t tie
iiortheasl coiner of said north halt' of the
louHbeaat Quarter ami ran' m t heaes west
along said north line ttl rods; thence south 89

rods, ft feet, 3 Inches; thence east rods;
tie ncc north J2 rods, feet ;i inches to the
plan' of beginning, coniuinlng eight acres,
more or less. The above description Is In-

tended to cover all of Btookl II and Uofthe
plst or map of llissi Kiver Park, which was
filed for record In lb. deed records of Vasco
County, Slate of Oregon, lec l.trd, IMll, and
dulv recorded In Iniok "8" al page 247, and
subsequently vacated by Ibe county c url ol
ssld connlv and stale. All ol said land now
Ivlng and being In Hood Kiver County, State
of Oregon. Adverse to the title and inteieat
of the plaintiff! that It be decreed and ad-

judged that said defendants, or either of
them, have no rigid, lllle, estate or Interest In
and to said property; that plaintiff's title Is
good and valid, and that defendant, or
either of them, be forever eniotned fiiim as.
serllng any claim whatever to said property
adverse to till plaintiff.

Till summons is served u pon you. Hans
Hershberger, J. C. Hayer and Jesse I,. Green
haiun. by publication thereof in the Hood
Kiver Olacfer for six consecutive weeks, he-

lm seven Issues iiiereol, by order ol the
W. I,. Ibadshuw. Judge of the I'lreui'

Com of the State of I u egon, for t he County Ol
Hood litver, which order ws inmieuud hears
dateot April JSth, ISI

A. .1 OKItliV and s W RTABK,
avsjti attoraeya tot Plaintiff

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. I .and Office at The Dulles, Oregon,
March 2Mb, 1910.

Nottee la hereby given that John I'' Sprite
whose postofflce address It Pee, Oregon, did,
on the 11 ttl day of October, 19ii!i, Hie in this
office .worn statement and applies! Ion No
0MOI, to purchase Ibe s' SW',, Section a.
Township 1 Norlh, Kange t K.hsi. Willamette
Meridian, and the limber hereon, under Ibe
provisions of the act ol June :t. 1S7S. and sets
amendatory, known as the "Timber ami
stone Law, at such value as might he fixed
by appraisement, and that, pennant to such
application, the laud and Urnher thereon
have been appraised, the timber esttniHied

iMMKn Isiard U: t at Ml cents per M. and the
lana SAIM): that said appllOQl will otter tlnal
priad In support of his application ..nil sworn
statement on the 9lh day of June, 1910, before
Henry U Howe, Cnlted States Commissioner
at his office al llisHt Kiver, Oregon

Any person la at liberty to protest this pur-
chase" before entry, or Initiate a contest at any-
time before patent Issues, by tiling a corrobor-
ated affidavit In this office, athglng facts
which would defeat the entry.

aT.j J. W. MUOKK, Kegister.

to deal with a tree chopper or a land
grabber than a cook it is also safer
but the need is here and the champions
of a comprehensive public economy
should not be deterred. Spokesman-Review- .

,

Ho It Mow.

Now is the time to get lid of your
rheumatism. You can do so by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. Nine cases
out of ten are limply muscular rheuma-
tism due to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, ami yield to the vigorous
applicaton of this liniment, try it.
Yon are certain to be delighted itb the
quick relief which il affords. Sold by
all dealers.

The Kvoluting Karmer.
(Portland Journal,,

That was a notable gathering of
farmers, and other people, recently,
al St. l,ouis. From its various pro
ceedings we may leard the important
fact that the farmer is rapidly evolving
into a business man in a broader, higher
sense than he has been. He is not
only learning how to use the soil
better, but to raise larger and better
crops, to farm scientifically and
shrewdly, but he is becoming, as he
never was before, an d

business man.
In the future, the progressive farmer

will know the markets about as well
as the Bstute speculator does, and will
raise and market crops accordingly.
Why not? He has his daily news-
paper, rural delivery, probably a
telephone, the most imple-
ments and cheap literature on all
farming subjects, and is able to pro-

duce twice what his father did, and

Wiedrick andMr. and Mrs. J. W.
former- -daughters, Ruth and Florence vShelley & ShelleyRi ver residents, left theirly Hood

Portland
N. Y.,
summer.

home last week for Buffalo,
where they will spend the

Phones: Office, 70 Residence, Odell 135 Young Building, Hood River, OregonOrder your wire-woun- wooden water
pipe early, as it is not held in stock.
Bee Joe Wilton.


